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Adetiung raM§ on appbcatiun.

f  MgNd U wood cU « laail OMttcr at the 
Em  Oujc* al Chrutoval,

Oaida ol Thanfct. ObKuanc* or Nuticet 
0l ^eluriubta or church cnurtainmcnu, 
Whj^ an fdniauon m charged must he 
f»td  for af the rale of f  cents per line.

Ckriit*f»l,TM Gr«cB (;•. T«x,

CHUcal CfMiiiMl.
T l «  X C. V. D«p»rtai«Bt of 

YotOTM for Jaiiaary eon- 
loiM  isloEMtiBg Botot and ceai- 
«aala apOB tha balHe of Bethel 
Ib YjrffiBiib Jbb«  It. 1861. this 
tvtfilt h«Bot BpoB statenentg 
U t  latter of Cal. Alfred H. 
Rtirt. ipriBidalo. 'Ark. a eoler 
Awrer in that battle. The edit- 
•ff fBotes tnm the letter and 
•Bpe that Colonel Baird’s state- 
■HBl BBoda BO verification. With 
4ae raapeet for beth his and Col 
Baird's slBteasenta. 1 beg leave 
fiBf Beta Col. Baird’s lattarand 
Baiat aataaae of the etriking 
•IterBBaee thersin eeataiacd. 
The Celeael writes: “ This was 
a biff battle, lasting from aunnp 
•aWI fear e’elosk ia the eve- 
aiag. Bad 1 hate ta aaa it over- 
lookaA Tbara were three hun
dred Unien aeldiers dead on the 
iald. We lost ona Ban by the 
•aaia af Wgatt. There its aion- 
f  tat to his meniery as the first 
■tidier to die for his esnatry. It 
Is in Btleiffh. N. C. I was color 
Baarer in this battle, and the old 
•eg I enrried icnow in the State 

■MaBaniaat Rawleigh with my 
aaBeen it.”

” Mew. so far from having 
Aaan evarleeked, the fight at 
Bethel has been, with the e^cep’ 
tioa, mayhe, ef Gettysburg, 
laere dieeussed. particularly in 
Herth Carolina, than any of the 
iiera importaat battles of the 
v sr . It is a matter ef history— 

nadiipated — that.it antedated 
Maaaseas.. It is known of all 
Bien that Heay Wyatt(the brave 
Virgiaiaa) who volunteered to 
i^ira tha honsa which General 
Bill said hid the enemy from his 
riew, proceeded niens, and was 
phot sqaare in the forehead 
whea aboqt halfway >to the 
liiaae. The ethers who vslun* 
tetred  were called l ack to eov- 
mr (D. H. Hill. Magrader, Ran- 
delpk].

Tkahattia was opened at about 
9:15 by a shot fired from a Par
rott gaa ef the Richmond How* 
itgers, which was aimed by Ma
jor Eaadolph and fired by Major 
Carter, both of Virginia. “ The 
Aghi at the aagla lasted sbou 
twenty miBUtea, It completely 
dlsaanraged the enemy and the 
IBSde BO further effort at as 
BSbRi hat the troops were called 
•n and started baek for Hamp- 
*en” IHilll. On the Confeder- 
Bta side one men. Wyatt, of Rich* 
IB'iad.Va.. was killed and seven 
wonaded [Hill. Rsndolph[ C ol 
Baird states there were three 
hundred Vaien leldiers dead on 
the field. General Hill aad Ms* 
|er Bandelph saw only seven, 
thonrh both thought there must 
have been a greater number 
jfilled. Gea. B. F* Butler of the 
IJnienarmy, reported officially 
Bightaen killed, including a few 
killed on the retreal.

Tilt at B (‘.hel was i ti no 
ItB lf B fYMt battle, but the

...but.aftcr all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it
self that counts

, ,  .the question is, 
Joes it suit you?

r

• e*’V

Sjocin A MnM VSgBAcco CQ«

]Nom, when it comes to a cigarette that 
w ill suit you ... you want to think whether 
i t’s mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields arc milder and taste better 
is no accident . . .

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the 
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

* eV cX‘*
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. for mildness 
for f) e t t e r  t a s t e

-   ̂ »  r  •

moral effect was fine.
Of the monument in Baleigb. 

Colonel Baird says that it was 
erected to the meniery of Wyatt 
as “ the first soldier to die for 
hir couaiJy.”  The erection of 
this monument to the memory 
of Wyatt [the Virginian] was a 
gracious act on the part of North 
Carolina. It did not claim, 
however, that Wyatt was the 
first sold'er to die for his coun
try .” There wss another en
counter between soldiers of the 
Northern and Southern armies 
which antedated Bethel ten 
days and in which there was ex
actly the same number ef cas
ualties as at Bethel. At Fair
fax Court House, Va., on the 
morning of June 1, 1861, there 
was n shorpensounter, and the 
gallant Captain Ma^r of theWar 
renten Rifies fell pierced thru 
the heart while defending the 
town against the raid made by 
Lieutenant Tomkins. Colonel 
Ewell [later General Ewell] 
wounked in this fight, took com 
mand, aad was assisted by Gov. 
William (Extra Billy” ) Smith 
of Virginia. A monument stands 
at Fairfax Court House to the 
memory of Captain Marr, who 
fell fighting for his country 'en 
days before the other gal' nt 
Virginian, Henry Wyatt, fell at 
Bethel.

Many feel, however, thowev- 
er, that the honor of being first 
to die for the Confederate flag 
belongs to the hotel! proprietor 
at Alexandria. He bad raised 
a Confederate flag en the roof 
of hie hotel. A Union officer cut 
it down, and the fproprietor 
killed him. A squad of tlaion 
soldiers then killed the proprie
tor—the first man who died in 
defense ef the Stars and Bars.

Why North Carolina claims 
"First at Bethel.” and whati 
that may msan, has puzzled!

many a reader ef Confederate 
history.

A Virginian faimed the first 
gOB fired at Bethel; a Tirginian 
fired the first gun aimedatBeth- 
el; a Virginian was the onlyoaei 
killtd at Bethel. Does “ First at I 
Bethel” belong to North Caro.; 
lina, or can Virginia claim it?

Keep history straight. — Bris
coe B. Bouldin, Greensboro, N. 
G.. in Confederate Veteran.

Dalla*, Oct. 21— A doenroent 
of great historic in te res t, the 
only know existing manuscript 
version ot the report ef the 
battle of San JacintosiFnedand. 
inscribed by General Sam Hcos* 
ton, was found here recently by 
research workers in the Dallas 
News office.

Unusual interest is attached 
to the discovery of the 99 year 
old document fonnd as the state 
is entering the Ccntennisl year 
of her independence.

Scholars and other experts en 
Texas history long ago gave up 
as lest the original manuscript 
report by General Houston of 
the battle which freed Texas 
from Mexico. This original has 
been missing threo quarters of 
a century. The yellowed and 
faded document checks word for 
word with tthe authenticated, 
print»d text Jof Houston’s re. 
port made to David G. Barnet, 
ad interim president of Texas. 
It is dated at San Jacinto, April 
25, 1836.

Government Gives Employment
to Many Business College Graduates

M any Tyler Gr.ndimte.*! have recently secured Government positioBs.' A 
knowledge ot Accounting, Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting iff 
most helpful. In many cases a knowledge e f business is essential to get 
a government position.
Tyler Commercial College specializes in trainirgyeurg perpJe to fill itch 
positions. The College Employment Department will help yon get placed 
when you have graduated.
Thorough courses in Accounting, Bookkeeping, Shorthand andJTypewrit- 
ing and Secretarial Work are offered at Tyler. Write today fer their 
catalog and full information.

T ' V T  Commercial College and School of
JL X  X ^X IiX V  H it a S n 0 Q s  A / l m t n i a f r e t f i n n

Mail this 
Coupon:

Name
Address

Tyler, Texas.

A discouraged countryman, 
wh) watched bit tobacco sell 
foralmo?! nothing on the Har- 
rodsburg market recently, turn
ed to the bystanders and re
marked: “ Heck! What’s the 
use ot raising trOpi? I’m never 
goitiu ‘ ‘cit ai', te a trrV  

'V’’s asettin in iny 
|?p" —Harrodihurg Herilu 1

On Texas Farms.

Harry Lee Beakley, 4-H Club 
member of northwest San Saba 
county, reports a yield of 38 
bushels of corn per acre, “This” 
•ays his father. E, C. Beakley* 
“ is much aaove the community' 
normal production where 25 
bnsnels ia considered gccd. He 
attributes Harry Lee’s good 
crop to good seed, use of fortil- 
izer, and proper cultivation.

Lewell Echols, president of 
the Rangerville 4-H Club, in ai 
ape9eh to the San Benito Rotary 
Club, said, “ I had 20 acres, of 
which I rented nine to the govl 
ernment and planted 11 to cot
ton in 1934. On the ll acres of 
cotton i made $602.35, and from 
the rented acres $54.83.

“ Last vear, I also had a flock 
of 150 hens which averaged in 
11 months time 129 eggs per 
h-n. This spring I culled the 
r.ock and in the eight mouths 
s is ’c then the "cck h-^ nvoi*-

^^°ne is not responsible for this 
ditlerence, but better feeding 
methods and fleck management 
have helped.”

Marie Merta! first year 4-H
club girl of San Gabriel,planted 
3,900 feet of 26 varieties of veg 
etables which produced 2.992| 
pounds. “ Aiy pantry jeontains 
l ‘186conUlaer8and5$21 canend 
with the help of mother. 1 
brined 5 gallons |of cucumbers.
I did this with my school work, 
but many times 1 stayed up unt' l 
11:30 at night to take thecookef 
otT,” Mario states. From her 
garden she sold $14.07 wo'-th of 
vegetables and canned cl56 con
tainers for non-club members.

Posted.
AllperaoBB are ferkidden to

hunt, trap or treepaaa en my 
property.

Mu. Ada Oomrgiv.

“The Eyes of Texas’, has 
broken a national record. The 
stirring Texas song (was sang 
by a San Antonio qaartet cn 
the Major Bowes amateur hour 
Sunday, Get. IS, ia a program 
dedicated to the Alamo City. 
Within less than an hoar moro 
than 4500 telephone votos were 
received, and Major Bowes 
promptly announced all previous 
records broken. The program 
was the third dedicated to the 
Texas ICentennial cities to be 
broadcast over a nation-ivide 
network during the past month.

The Observer is now bette^ 
prepared to dc-your job print
ing than ever before. Send us 
your orders for bill heads, note 
and letter reads, cards, circu-

M Mhvntcal H«r 
la  tm inVia !♦ » c «r» iry  r a c m u  ir,f  

e «rira B  a rw i um i>( a s a
ehlB* drl-«ei b» •iBrtrleUy. la  wSI, 4

aged Ij 6 )̂cr hen. Cuhi!
1’ '
Va

A



THK CHRISTOVAI. OBSERVER

F o r g o t t e n  H o s p i ta l ,
Complete, U Found

Vr>ri.Mti«-n for hiilf n rpntiiry. «  
fionii.ial hiiK tniiliil on Iho sou-
roast of 1 a iiiiiark. utnl »;ovornim'nt 
olti<-lals uro what to Jo
with it. It was hunt In I'T'.t for 
< holora iiulioiils. tluTo havin;; lioon 
h 1 holora opiJoiiito in Muri'iio an j  a 
roi urroluo was o\i><vtoil. Soon altor 
Tlio o|<onitiK a salh'r •̂<‘l.o\oJ to 
havo htiJ tlo‘ iir**at! Jisoa'**. was a j -  
Jiilttoil. llo |.ro\oil to hato nothlns 
worso than Iiom '.|o» \ o othor pa- 
t oiils onnii" a l i j  tho plaoowas oh'-oj 
auit foraolfon.

A >oiiUi; jo iirn a h 't foiitol tlio hos- 
I :al. with o 'o r j ’ h iiij coaiploto, from 
Potls roail> to ns#', to tnoil;iiiio» ainl 

lo ilars l■"Il:a. .r,na salt put tloTo 
M .M ars aa'o I '.## J  « >'\i'ror has 
'U a.’osto#! tl at it I'O I'onvorio.l Info 
a va<alli'H rf« .'it  tor pm r̂ rliihlron 
«f t ’l'l'onhas'* n. Mi#iiiroal ll> ra lJ.

I f  You Eat Starches  
Meatt^ Sweets R e a d  This

T h ty 'r t  AH \ e c »»»a rs  Foods 
—  Hut A ll  A r id  • F orm in g . 
H n tre  M*i»t o f  I s Hai r  *" i c i J  
S tv m a fh ”  A t T im r t .  Easy 

y o tr  to  f tr lie r r .

r>op,or« «ay that much of th f »<»•
# jtlrfl "indijicstion ." front *hi< h so 
niaity of us »uller. is roiily oi'id in- 
■ !i(jt*>tn'n . . . hroujjht at>#'Ut li> too 
nijnv c 'td ’/u ir t ir  ' fr in »#Lr 
m oJem  Jie t  And that there is n# w a 
Way to reiicse this . . . olten in 
m.Dutes!

Simply t .k e  P hilU pt Milk nl 
M asn esij after meals. Almost mi- 
rneiiiatelv this actr- t.' r iL !r a i : :e  the 
stomai-h ai-idity that Lriny* > n >our 
tn  ;t)lo Vou “ forjjet you h ate  a
storriaoh V’

T ry  this ju»f oner' Take either the 
f " r l ia r  i ijuid ‘' r i l l l . l . l l '> ’ 'r.
: t le ri'nveno ‘ • I’hillip--'
M ilk of M . :"i. o.i I ; '• H'.t he 
» you k' t i io p n it i i '" i 'l l lL L lT S ’

AIiui in I 'a lile t h o riii!

Faults
-#• I,. ■■ In a Inters

G et R id  of P o iso n s
Produced by Constipation

- • ,, .a-.;io ■ -p vecre-
t a K c  L '.a '  r i - l ) r :o -  tl-.c n r - t
■■ UL'' t cf t:. "tls #f no it and
\vo:'.>'n who h- Vi i-ol !i.’ re-
- the f ' i 'O S  .rd no of
• *.e ■ A • '= rr i r y  ■ e^a* c of
•- - = • . -iti n f  iir V - . ,
Mr t I*. M • . : < : I! f ,
w  •- * - f - T 1 »'• ir 1” I t '  ik'ht
1̂ r--,- e-'-.-M-.e -n 1' " '■ '.Tk' • the

\\ It n a*’̂ e I * t '*  '■ '1 head-
ar;ie. ♦'•e .-tr.rl '•;.e r-.i^ed
ty c'-'̂ wM-ri.ti r. '.'-e fj'-: ff-'-ieht.’*

A rat iral r :re!y veprta! ' a i.kttve.

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

[ l E O I s S i
C \IIB0IL ^ases throbbing pain;allays 
inflammation; reducers E\<rllinit; les
sens t^n&ion; quic^uf hrals. 
appMeo. In€xpensivf. nesults irnaran- 
t*'ed. .\Î o ôr f. itfrt:, ri In':', ruts, 
burny. and b*trs. At yonr drucsist, or 
Spurlock-Nnoi Co., Nasbvilic, Tenn*

Ba Sure Tbcy Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

W O U R kidneys are conslanily flfer.
I  mg waste mailer frem the b lood  

stream. But k idneys sometimes lag in 
their work— do not act as nature in
tended— fail to remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, d izziness, scanty or too  frequent 
urination, getting  up at n ight, swollen 
lim b s ; fe e l n e rv o u s , m i s e r a b le -  
all upset.

D o n ' t  d e f a y !  U s e  D oanS  “ HI*. 
D oan 't ate espec ia lly  for poo rly  func
tion ing  k idneys. They are recom
mended b y  grateful users the country 
over. C e t  them from any druggist.

Doans Pills

N e w s  R e \  i e w  o f  C u r r e n t  
E v e n t s  t h e  \ ^ W l d  O v e r

B y E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
C Wciicrn Newrpapar Unioii.

P IFTIRF I..\V.\I,. pr«‘nili‘r of Kr.ynco.
fuiiml hiim-olf In a tipht plmo tie- 

catiso of Ills offorts to rotairi tho frloiul- 
ahlp of Imth liroat I'.rltalii n n J Italy 

and to koop tils tov- 
oniiiiont from l>otnj 
lipvot liy Its foos at 
liomo In tlio priH'oss 
of try Ini: to lind a wav 
to lirinp atiouf a p«'ao*“- 
fiil sotllomont of th«| 
Il.tlo Klliiniilan w a r . 
I.aval priiposod that 
Itritain wlihdr-iw Its 
l.lg homo hoot from 
tho Moditorranoan to 
mollify .Mussolini. T h 's 

P ie rr , Laval »ua laid
bofore tho British cahliiot and turned 
down tlatl.T.

The rahinot e i r e  honrt.r approval to 
the p<*llo.T at Oonova of Capt. .hnthou.v 
Kdon and Samuel lloane. aocrotary for 
foreico affair*. Its stand wa» reported 
to he sijhsfantlall.T th is: Mnaaollnl 
will rosiiect not hi. IS hut force. lie  
would Interpret an.r withdrawal of 
Britain 's .Moilltorranoan fo n e *  a* a 
*lsu of woakonins. I f  .M;iss<dlnl wants 
to elo.ir the Wjv  for Ituliv-Kthoplan 
peaie talks, let hiin halt his armle'# In 
Kihlopia and a# 'o|if lo.ts'.u# terms as , 
h .i'is  f. r rie.:"'l.itoin as Fililopia al- | 
rea l.T has done.

Kiirthermere. t i e  British qovernmenf 
r.il'*'d on I.as.il for a dellnite ri'p'.y to i 
Bs t|uestion whetloT I'rani e wiuild r<e 
I'per.i'e with the British tt#et If there j 
Were an o[ien hreak with Iialy. The ; 
Trench answers to this «iuer.T had 
been too w.itdd.v to suit I'ow nl.12 . 
street. I'artieiil.irl.T the l!r .:ll 'h  , 
wanted to know If their tlia-t would he ' 
I.#rr!';tle 1 to ii-e the Iro n ih  naval 
dill kv.ir is. It was hi ' • vo'! that If 
lav .I «'■ il''l not sa ti-'y  the l‘.ritl«h. 
the l.iM. r w. -..M wph.lravv from ai tiva 
• li-^-hlii In l ie  1 f ip i .e  of N.itiiii.s 

a id  ro; to r#inw the l.oi-irim  eoiii- 
'liVTi. " 's  ell vvloili I r i l i ie  re. es for 
prio.ev..iou up.iiii't loriiia i.y .

Col. Theodore

P h i l l i p s *

rllil/t. A  In lyntUa.
Reaction o f  M olivc*

'*  ■ V -N ii.i # r. ■# • • 'lo  ir
- .- n iti re. a n . e. .-y. oirii:

'  in 'd st'lle ''v  tt.e II III I'ol-

D'< I'.\ T i T II 'S  from the .kfrienn 
#' .,r iront are s.ihjeeied To s.i 

s»'vere N reiisorship that they are not 
lO'.'y iiiisa; i>; ai'lory hut often quite 
Ui.rellaMe. AH kinds of seiis-itlon.il 
s teru s  are rircuUited and souie of 
flu ni may he true. One siii 
report from I ’Jilmutl. I rene 
land, tli.'it Italians killed a 
Brit -h S' ■nallliind auhjeels near the 
lirlilophin frontier, siene of tho v c- 
llriM hoii » Diemhera o f the eamel 
l o - . s  til ' Is a t'.'irt of the eolonlal 

r.rirish V;oe t'linsiil I.ovve 
a -o f ‘ .if B al'.it.s h.1,1 c i-s,. I 

a l t  of la t lie  ulii, p 'iits In 
y.i'Ma’i'ar, I.

l■l•l:ior s hofv'i'en Italy and

Col. Theodora 
Roosevelt 

••trust husting"
arni.v.
l. .v ird

t.i
'l l  •

v
I .V '

Were prow lug 
Wore m iiiv pri ip

it.
• . - t j * - hi

lor. e hi i II In 
r siii.-e they t 

frierols |i;ii
uii aii’ . r .r  

IV the liiird'

r-e 
Ills

I- w o 1 he at eai li 
ore long, 'I -le I!, it- 

do.eliy eool hmii'ir 
:;d out that .M'.i-s .. 
lieeii trying lo stir 

; ’ '!l re v e t In ligypt. 
r hi'tweeti Ilgvpt an 1

ra lih ii l.ih.va Is tlie sei'iie 
' 'm eiitrallon of troop* on In

*vv .ft 
s , i l e s .

S '
II. V.V.NUK.N 

I 'l l lp ;  of .Miihig.iri, who li.is heen 
lio'iitloiieil fri ipieiitly us a | ossilile 
Kiimlilioan nominee for the I'resi 
uei.i >. eiiuie lull k from 
H Miiiinier ttuir of liu- 
ro '̂o Mill lU'olareii Hal
ly he Is "not H ciimll- 
dale for an.'thing on 
earth ." lie  (l.d hot 
attempt to iiredii't vv no 
would he nano'ij hv 
the llepuhlicun-. hut 
did say lie felt the 
(i. It. B. would will 
lu BCB.

"1 think Bresiiioni 
Itoi'Sevelt wrote li • 
ohitunry In tils first 
sfieei'li In rong'oss In 
he said. "111111 tii'torluiis 
wlieu he said ■uii-t lihoral govertiiiionts 
have iieon wrei Uoil r.n Itie r-'cli' ot 
.eose fiscal imlii i. s iiriil we iiiuat tiike 
cure to avoid th.if.’ "

l.llieral S|iou, .ng l.y the .New Ileal 
was defi n'li'd hv Senator l■■|l'll■ller of 
I leridii. rlialriiiari of t' e sonaie tiank 
li g cemiiiitfi e. In an iuterviiw he 
'.i d that "governmi Tif a tp. it i#"- and
I'Npenditiires have re'tereu ahe t .sjii,.
issi (HSi.iHsi of ii.'ink credit lest in the 
.yjI.issi.oisMsm delhitieii ef l'.i:;ii ;;;!,

"B 'l 'ino 'S  Is g'lir g te get till- ll•■ne 
fU of that. The inency the g ivern- 
inent Is [Hitting out |s going to [leeple 
vviio nre [lutlitig it iti the hanks. If
is Incre.ising [uirihasing [lewer atel 
likewise expanding llie credit facili
ties of the liir.k'."

■J he senator exfiressei) the helief

P : ; i :s i i i i : n '
his hack

\ f\.T. CFN. WM.I.IAM L. S IB F B T , 
s ' *  one of the three men who realty 
hiillt the I'anama canal and last sur
viving memher of the eiinal commls- 
slon, (lied at the age of .seventy-live a* 
Ills eouiitry home near Bowling tlreen, 
Ky. lie  was hurled In Arlington .N'a- 
Ilona! eemelery with full military 
liotiors.

(leiieral SIhert's career as engineer 
arid .soldier was distinguished. He was 
made tirigadier general hy S|ieclal act 
of ciihgri'ss for his M-rvIces In con
nection with the huilililig of the I'tin- 
atiia canal. I Miring the World war he 
ciiiiiimihileil the First division of the 
A li. 1'.

He leiired Iti Ifi'.'tl to etigngp In prl- 
vtlle Chgiiii'erihg work find suhseiiucrit- 
ly served us chairman of Hie Alu- 
hania slate docks comiiilssiori In emi- 
siructiiiii of the stale  docks at .Mohlle. 
I riim lli'JS to I'.i.Tg he was eliairtiian 
of the I’.oulder dam comiiilssloti, uiid in 
!!r.''.i and IPliu was [iresident of the 
Atuerican Association ot I ’orl Authori
ties.

S u g g e s t G a t l i e r e d  in  S ty le  C e n te r s

The vogue for h»uflrnl design I* re
flected In costume Jewelry.

Kvenlpg suits continue to be spot
lighted In the s.yrtor al scene.

Mlltloii-leg sleeves for evening 
dresses are being shown In Burls.

Flower frinimihgs for both afternoon 
and evening costumes la accented.

The sheerest [losslhle black ho*e are 
■oggeated for evenipg wear with black 
*  vsrv dark ahadeg

('-Hpelets for evening are uumeroua 
aD<l treinendouHly varied.

The two-color note has been taken 
up by milliners and hatters.

Small waists are coming back Into 
favor, aided by the new corsets.

The veil flutters in all direcfloni 
from the newest millinery creations.

Although It's a big year for tweoda, 
the newest note la n o o th -an rfao t 
wootaiML

i t i t i f k i r k i r t r k i t i t i r l t i t S t i r I r k i t  
★
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STAR
DUST

O V E R W O R K E D

Laval ill Unromfortablt* Position as .\nj'lo-Ifaliaii Relation# 
Grow Worse— Senator Vainleiiberg 

“ Not a Canilitlate.'*

R - a J i o

hiisinoss was “revlv '*g." declared re 
lief ami other emergeiic.v expenditures 
vvuiild droll as eotitlniied liii|irovetiient 
was shown, ami firedleted many work 
project* would he of lasting beneUt.

f T  P O F S V T  take much these days 
*  to cause the lie|iuhlieaii* to rejoice. 
The latest event hailed hv them a* a 
harliliiger of victory next year was 
men ly a h.v-election In Massachusetts 
to till a vui-iiney In the *tiite w'tiale. 
Till* district iiormully l.s ItepuhMcan 
and this time ns usual a lle|iulilleun 
was elected. The reason for the 
<i. O. I*, shouts was found In the de
creased vote polled by the Iiemoerats. 
and the fact that Salem, a mill town 
and former I>emocratlc atronghold. wa* 
ca|>tiireil hy the Ilepublienns. ^

IM-mocratic leaders said that the Is
sue* In the election were purely local 
and that the reverse at most wa* a 
rehuff for the administration of Dem«e 
crutic tiov. Jan ies I'Mrley.

\ r iB F  B IlF S in E N T  .TOIIX r.A nV FH  
and a large numlu-r of senator* 

and repre.-u'ntnllves sailed from Seattle 
for .Maiitlu 10 re|#resent the I'nlted 
States at the formal establishm ent of 
Ihe Bhlli[>pines eotiimoriwealth and the 
ItiMUgiir.itlon o f Bresideut Manuel 
yuez'iii on N’ovemher II*.

Bor Ike first time In history both 
the Bresldetil an#l the Vice Bresidont 
wi-re outside ITiiled Slati** territory 
at the fam e time. Secretary o f State  
Hull was the ranking othclal left In 
Washington and coiiseiiueiitly wa* the 
temporary head of the govertimenr. 
I low ever, Mr. Koosevelt vv a* In close 
and continual comuuiiiientlon with the 
capital by wireless tbruughout his 
cruise.

K.

V S cM F  quarter*
Koosevelt I* cri dited with coiislder- 

atde Itdliietice among 
Ihe K e iiu h ll cn n s of 
the easiern s t a t e s ,
and often he 1* men- 
tioiied a* a possible 
I’resiilentlnl c a n d i- 
date.  ̂ Another poten
tial candidate, strong 
in the West, Senator 
William K. Borah of
Idaho, reia-ntly wrote 
to Colonel K(H>sevelt
proposing t h a t  the 
Ihlld Keiiuhlican cam
paign be based on a 
Issue. The colonel 

turned down the [dan. lie  replied that, 
while he was In symiuithy with the
st-Tialor's attitude ou iiioiiopolies. he 
lelt there are many other issui-s as 
great or greater. .Among these he
liaim-#l ‘'scalidi.lous wiiste of the ['tu
ple - motley, govei tiiiietit exiravag.iiu e. 
iriullitudnous taxes, timl alteiu ;-'* to 
M.livi-rt our l.vpe «>f govertiiueiit."

“1 ei.tlrely agree," Colonel Ips'sevelt 
wrote, "that nioiiopolU'S are ev.l, lor 
1 uui a tirm believer in the estaMlsIied 
Aiiieric.'tii prlncliile of comiielll'oti. 1 
have stated tins over and over again 
during the last eighteen moiilhs.

"I do not agree, however, tliut this 
will l#e the m ajor Issue ol the cu:u- 
1-aign."

: ;I :s i I i|:NT IK k iSFV K I.T  turned 
on Ihe Buelflc mul liegan 

Ills ri-turn vo.vage on the cruiser Ihiu.s- 
tiui. The vessel wits started through 
Ho- I'iiiuiina oatitil while the I'resident 
vM-nt lo I-rirl Cluvfoii and other post.s 
lo lns[iecf the giirrisoiis. and to the 
hew .M.uhlen dam on the I'luigres riv
er. He lui.-mh'd Ihe cruiser lit I ’edro 
.Migm-I |oi ks itri'l. with I'resldei.t .\r.ns 
of I'aTiama uml Mrs. .Aria* a* guesla, 
[iroceded to Ihe Atlantic.

Joan  Blondtll.

★

★  A l o v i e  •
f t  i t
★ ★ ★ By VIRGINIA VALE^^^

IT lU'.GIN’S to look as thoiiph 
loan Hlondell feels tliat s lie  

lias had ciuniL’li of the movies for 
a while, at least. It's reported 
that she is jilatininj; to turn her 
hack <di Hollywood the last of 
the year .and hie herself to Xew 
Vork with h(‘r hahy, there to take an 
ii|>artment with Ik t  sister (iUiria and 
hs#k over the lh(>atrieal lield.

.An engagement in n siieeessful stage 
play is an excellent toiiic for the ca- 

rtsT of a motion plc- 
— ~ - Hire actress, of course.

M llollyw ood is alwiiya 
Viku--* newly excited about

lier after slu-'s shown 
*1^ ^  » hat she can do on

the stage. Sometimes 
tho venture wurka out 
the wrong w ay; either 
the actresa can't get 
a stage Job, or she 
gets one In a play 
that flo|ik a fte r a run 
of a few nights, or she 
finds the stage so dif

ferent from Ihe screen that her teeh- 
nique won't stand U|>. and she gets the 
gentle raz/.l#erry from Ihe critics Ih*- 
cuuse she's given a had |M‘rformani-e. 
It's not hard to see why .Miss Blor^ell 
might want a chaiige of scene, of 
course. They do say that she is still 
in love wllli her hushalid, whom she 
recently divorced.

Charles Bickford, a fter being clawed 
by a lion during the making of "E a s t 
of Ja v a ,"  wants to go right back and 
do the scene over, when he recovers, 
and with the same lion—seems he feels 
that it was all a m istakt and th t  lion 
didn't mean any harm.

—-a—
1*0 Vou KemeiiitsT Ib-p.nrtnienf— 

.Anna t j  Nllssoti ha* gone hack to 

.>swe<len to live; couldn't make a screen 
eome-liack or make a go of acting a* 
actors' agent in Hollywood. Blanch 
Sweet, who is doing very well on ihe 
stage, married Kay moiiil lluckett the 
other day; he's an actor. I'.ryant W'lisli- 
hiirii is returning to the screen in a 
picture in w hit h his son up|s-ar*.

The .Joan Craw ford-Fruncliot Tone 
nuptials eertainly got them plenty of 
puhllelly. The re[Hirt 
that they were secret
ly married last .lamp 
ary was denli'd. of p 
course—l-iit It started 
rumors that she want 
ed to use her mar- 
rlag(* as piihllelfy for 
her picture, " I  Five 
J ly  F i f e ,"  w h i c h  
olM-m-d In New York 
shortly urp-r shi* and 
•>Ir. Tone ai rlve-l there.
She had taken out iri- 
sarauce in his name, 
he had given u[i his Ionise, and hers 
hail lieeti exli-usively reiiiodeled Just 
ill-fore they left for New Vork. .Ml of 
vvliicli was adih-'l up. with two ami two 
iiiakiiig live or six. .Meanwhile lliey 
rushed iihout to night eliihs and the
atrical o|M'iiings iind. like most scn*en 
stars In New Vork. had a heaiilifiil 
lime Just lieiiig themselves. .Vtid .loan 
is eertaiiily [>opuhir when she let* 
down and is herself.

—  - k  —

Now they say that Robert Montgom. 
ery will play "Rom eo" to Norma Shear, 
e r 't " Ju lie t" ; wish they'd decide on 
somebody toon. Also it's reported that 
Miss Shearer's husband, Irving Thal- 
berg, one of the boy wonders of the 
movies, was coaxed to remain with the 
company by an offer of lots more 
money.

Ap[iarenlly Carho likes costume pic
tures. although when she ii[t|iear* in 
modern ones, her clothes set new styles. 
.She'll do a [ilcture bused on the story 
of .Madame Valesku, u heroine of the 
Napoleonic era.

—t —
Though you don't see a great deal 

nhout her In the new S|ia[iers, .Margaret 
S[ioaks Is one of the stand hy * of radio. 
Her voice is very heaullful, her selec
tion of songs cxeelleiit, and the pro
gram on which she aii[icurs is looked 
forward to hy |#eo[ile who don't bother 
to turn the radio on unless something 
leally good can he lieard. liven thoiigli 
her [irogram [iiei-edes Crace .Moore's 
liy SI# sliorl an interval, she loses notli- 
iiig by coiii|iurisoii.

— k —
ODDS A\l> F'N/kS . . . Myrnn l.oy't 

going (It iilay “lii lh e  lliirlic" in “ I he  
tiri'iit /.ieg jeld"—u ilh  Itillie h rtselj  in 
llo llyu iiod . hut not so young av she uas 
in the great days . . . M erle O beron is 
hating fun in London, u ith  young Fair- 
banks as escort . . . M arguerite Churehill 
i.v returning to the screen after too long 
an uhsince; she uas last seen in f o x ’s 
"I h e (iir l U ilh the Koom " . . . Dick  
liarthelm ess iianls to jorm  his own com
pany and direct pictures, and his long
time pals, K onald Cnlman and H illiam  
1‘o u ell, yearn to u ork  fo r  him  if they can 
gel l e a ie  o f  absence . . , Gary C ooper  
would lik e  t» play llu ffa lo  Hill as a young 
man, hut it looks as i f  h e  wouldn’t have 
time , . . O ziie I\ielson, uhom  you’ve 
heard  on the air to  often, m arried Har
riet Hilliard, singer with his band . , . 
And Sally Hlane u en i lo the altar the 
sam e day with /Korman Foster, Claudette 
C olbert’s ex-husband.

•  Wcittro Newspspar Volea.

★  hat pact* fre<iuenlly overlook !• 
that you eaii't make a gmal poem 
out of a stale Idea; and the subjects 
of "spring," "sum m er," "autum n" 

! and "w inter" are drippliig with stale 
Ideas.

J .  Crawford.

LOVES OATMEAL 
MORE T P  EVER

9  Once you letm that oumeal is so rich 
in Vitaimn B for keeping fie*, IS IT ANY 
WONDER THAT THOUSANDS 
STIOCTO OATMEAL BREAKFASTS.’ 

Many are nervous, poor in appetite, 
tystem out of order, bKauie ihinr daily 
dieu lack enou({h of the precious Viu- 
atin B for kecpiiiK fit*.

Few ihmgs keep (hem back like a lack 
o f  thM protective food clement.

So jpivt everyone Qiuker 0»ts every 
morning. Because in Edition to its gen
erous supply o f Vitamin B for keeping 
fie.* it furnishes food-energv, muscle and 
bod) -building ingrcdicnes. For about ’ 
per dish.

Suet servii^ it tomorrow for a 2-weeki 
test. Quaker Oars has a wholesome, nut- 
like, luscious appeal to  the appetite. 
Flavory. surpauingly good. All gtocen 
Supply It.

* r i m  ttsr ntditice a dot It Uik t f  t'nesue M

M VITAMIN • FOR REEFING FIT . . .

I c  worth of 
Quaker Oats

•duai*
1 eakM tf Frtsli Vm'.

Qaakar aad Matfcsr's O.-vts ara tba ssias

Faint Heart
I f  the vote of Ihe |ii'i<|>le re jects  a 

iveeded lm|iriivemeiit, some eltl/a-na 
lose Interest in Ihe eoniinunity.

M i l l i o n s
OF WOMEN
H a v e  D i s c o v e r e d  
T h i s  E c o n o m y

More Needed
Don't let a proverb intluence yom 

life.

Tired.a Nervous 
-Of! WifeWins Back Pepl

Her ra w ne rvee were 
toothed. She ban* 

. , iahed that “dend* 
tired” fcelinR. Won 

©ew youthful color-restful nighta, active da>*s 
•̂ all breauae she rid her s>*stem of bowcl-cloir- 
fing waates that were tapping her vitality. NR 
Tablets (Nature** Remedy)->>tlie mild, safe, 
«n-vi'gf̂ 'table laxative—worked the transform:i- 
tion. Try it for contipation* biiiousneas, bead- aches* dizzy 
sr̂ rlls. colds. See 
tiow refreshed 
you feel. At all 
drugRiita—25Cs
E D F P a  Tliisxftfk -lit yourfInarms:>- In-iui* ■ 09 tifui M'i>lor 133.Vt»;if',( aiPnftRrTber*mnniFiFr with thf*jinrrh.Tf*e of a 2#'>r In>x of NR or a lor roll of Turns (For Arlfi 7'KflRt«tlnn.)

My Idral Rraiedy for |

PAIN
•"Though t have tried all good I 

pemedics Capuftioe suits me [ 
best. It It quick and gentle.** 
Quickest because it is liquid— 
Its ingredients are already dts- 
solved. For headache* neural- | 
gic. or muscle aches.

CAPUDINE
P E L L A G R A

p .e .N «  iM

Sufferen from Rheumatism, 
PetlSKri, Kidney or Liver 
complaints obtain m l relief 
bv taking * * • . '*  —famous 
for 30 yrais. Bringa viulity 
and tone to whole body. 
At druggists 11 or dinct froa 
L.M. BROW IKBICim CO.

GETTING AND GIVING
There* la no huppInesH In having 

gnd getting hut only In giving—half 
Ihe world Is on the wrong scent In 
the pursuit of happiness.—II. Druiu- 
Biund.

I

Do You 
Ever 

Wonder
Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?
Ask Your Doctor 

and Find Out

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well • Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Th e  pennn to ask whether tb.
preparation you or your family 

•re taking for Ihe relief of headache* 
is SAFE to use regularly is vour 
family dortor. Ask him partirularly 
.txiut Genuine U.vS’KM ASPIRIN.

lie will tell you that hrforr Ihe 
disrorrri/ of Riiyer Aspinn most 
*'pain" remedies were advLsed 
against by physirians as bad far Ihe 
^muirh and, often, for the hearU 
which is futsl fur thought if you 
•eek quirk, tqfe relief.

Scientists rate IFiver Aspirin 
among the fastest mclhods pet di$~ 
corf rid for the relief of headarhes 
and the fiains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the rx|ieri- 
enre of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to u.se 
regularly, f/i your own tnlercst rt~ 
ttuatber Ihit.

You ran get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — Mm[i|y 
bv asking for it hv its full name, 
BAVKIt ASI'lltl.'N’ Make it a 
point to do this — and sec that you 
get what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

Cultura Among Cultnrcd
('u lliire  is of lillle  v.iliie s-tt'liill> 

except aiiioiig the eiiltiireil.

fbleman
L A N T E R N
n'ltl.'-' {* 1 t*l« I'oIrmNAI l.-kritern with lh« t ’-dhrl'i !>»-*«> It I.RhtB IrtafRMiy •rt'l t* Nl A ii> a r>'A>iF f**r Rrif ligintinir ,, >b. ih ar j  

th« light TON (w«il fur rvary r L*r .cm ll>« ffhrm. f«ir buntir̂ . fish:**ir. vaX- -r #i>ort*Hm fi’wntiina l*yrrx but.;.* ty|><* f. 't- . ptsrrrUm »«»• 
tiUter top, niril*-ptRtswl fisuitt. built'in pump I ih# roiam«n ijunp*. If rnwRea Nnil bam* !*• own gtam from rrgomr rnariUrw It • • t **{ valur wtf*x jtan  f4 dvprf̂ Rbit Tvtit.ntr Narvirr. t >r only gS.gS.

•CK VOUR LOCAL DEALER •  or VTitB 
for  ̂Kl.L Kuid« r.

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO*
tVpt. Wtr'-itR, K»r« ; liO« Aiigrim, Cnhf :
CJbi(*ngt>, III.; riiimtlrfphu. I*a. Gdi

Defined
A sliiernre l.s an oliiee <#f |irofit or 

honor without diiliex ntlaehed.

NASAL
IR R IT A T IO N #

duatocoUs.

I Relieve the dryness and\ 
irritation by applying 
Mantholatum night 

and morning.

M E N T H O L A T U M
a i w  C O M F O R T  D m ily

If you prefer nose drops, or 
throat spra>', call for the

MEW MENTHOUTUM LIQUID
in handy bottle with dropper

Skin Tbtmenf
Itching .roughness, 

cracking.easily relieved 
and improved wilh 

— s oot hi ng-Resinol
W.NU—F -C .t.-*

(Jojm iiti/
is m a rs  than

•ml s k i n  cfeep

*lli,-rREE
SAMPLE
CARFItlDnil 
CO.. OssL 51 
Brsolilifs. N.Y.

yowr doctor. Ask the betufy 
'expert. GARRELD TEA—* cifi' 
nightlv — often doet more for 
your ikin *nd complenion thnn 

co*metic*. ExpeU roiton 
CUE body waitet th«t cIor the 
^rei and eventually cauie mud 
dy, blotchy, erupted akin. A week 

jhiaintemar hcdtiry tra0fmcnr” 
Will Mtonish yo«. Bejnn tonicht 

(At four drag ttora)

Garfieldtea
^  S g f m d l d  MAUtmtiKm S H m U



THE CHRISTOVAI. OBSERVER

FEAR: REAL AND 
U N R E A L ;L A T T E R  

IS MOST DEADLY

There iiri*. of roiirKo. t« n  BortH of 
fe;ir. One Ih imiiiiMlIute Hnxiet.v—for 
the next liieiil; fur the mifety of 
Botne one rIoRe titid iM'lii^ed; for the 
)u h ; for the rent money. TIii'ho ure 
biid feurB. hut they have one iidviin- 
la;;e. Ttiey euii l>e fared, und they 
eun indleate direct uelloii. Tliere 1b 
Bomelhinc to he done, Botiiethiny 
which hiiB to la- done. One cun take 
theHe fears out nnd took them over. 
’I'he wolf IB lit the door, but |M‘rha|iH 
he ciiti Ih‘ kept o u t; iiiid there Ik al 
ways the tio|ie that he U otdy a 
t-oyote u fler all.

The other fear Is fur more deadly 
heeaiise it ilealH witli tlie H 'lrit and 
fiKMls on the liiiattiimtion. It aetiseu 
about it Mime lioKtile force, luit d<H>B 
not know iireclBcly what the dancer 
Is. There Ik no more defctise aculnxt 
thlB fear than acaltost n chost. It 
eomcN throiich the keyhole nnd 
h.'iticK over the bed; and men kill 
them selreB to eBca|H* It. or retire 
Into UByluniii und Bit huddled in dark 
torners.

It iB n psychosis—If that Is *he 
wonl. It luiK no actual reality. Kach 
o f iiB either huildR It for himself or 
luya hltiiB«-lf op«'n to It. It d«*Blroya 
but never hiilldi. It ran take the 
atronc and turn them Into old men 
with Rtiaklne hands. It is more de- 
s tru c th e  than any fart. We ran face 
huncer better, for huncbr Is a real 
thlnc- And the only way to flcht It 
la to know It for what it In; sheer 
apprehetiRion. desiMindeiicy, funk, 
without reality exce[>t In tlie human 
mind.—Mary IColM-r;s K ineliart In 
t'ostno|Mditan.

A dran sin g  dusf Iw iaa; a  tm allrr  
gunntitu fomorrotc; Irss ra ck  timr, 
vn lil hituvls n ird  no hrtp at all.

‘W ell BeKiin’s Half 
Done” When Makin" 

Your House Frock
PATTKH% MI4

THE DOCTORS 
ARE RIGHT

lE o m cn  $ h o u ld  t a k €  o n ly  
l i q u i d  la x a t iv o a

K fany b eliev e  any la x a tiv e  th ey  
roictht take only makes rnnstipatiub 
Worse. And that isn 't true.

Du w h'it d u rlo rs  do to  rr lie v e  
this rondition. They use a ligutd

TNRn tTtSt
]To mitiviiit
------" j j ----------- irONITISlTIBb

TRAIN  POULTS TO
ROOST IN TREES

I

Saves Moving? About, Avoids 
Theft of Birds.

Turkey crowers, who produce n<H-ks 
of avenice sire rancinc iu nuinhcrs 
from liNi to l-tKt |ioullK. find It advan- 
lace«iuK to train their poults to rooht In 
trees, ndvlKos a w riter in the .MlKscuiri 
Farm er. If  larc*- trees sullalile for 
riHistinc are iiraihdde, two |iur|KiBes are 
Berv«*d tiy this priietlee--lalior In mov- 
Inc risists to new locations is Hvohled, 
and till- dancer of theft near murket- 
inc time Is miidmlr.ed.

It can he uiipreelated that If turkeys 
are roosilnc hich in trees diirinc the 
full when they have crown to market 
Bira* tliey are rendered aliiiost inuc- 
eessilde to tlileves. the foremost men
ace to tlie thick at this Beasoii. few 
of the heavier, eluniKler toms will ris'Xt 
on low hranehes and even on tlie f>*«>d 
ho|i|iers and can lie easily stolen, hut 
If most of the fl(M-k Is roostinc hIch up 
the dancer of the entire flock tielng 

I stolen is almiuit entirely eliminateil. 
I Kurlliermore, any turkey cfow er knowa 
I that the restless turkey will not iieaee- 
' ably siihndt to a strancer Invadinc Ita 
I roostinc tre e ; If a thief rlinihs the tree 
I a commotion will ensue— the flock will 
' leave the tree with a loud lla|i|iinc <“f 
I wines, a sirik inc of hranehes. and 

sounds of alarm, which noise la apt to 
arouse tlie owner.

Take G reat Precautions 
W ith  D iam ond W orkers

r.efore workmen are encaced in 
Hie I»e Jleers mines at Klmls-rley 
they must sicn a eontract for four 
iiiontliM. whicli can he |iroloncei|. 
liiiriric llila iierlod the workers are 
I>rohiliited from h-avlnc the mininc 
district and must live in romiioiinds 
witlioiit llic lr wives. Wlien the 
wives visit them, eonversiition tmiy 
take place only liehind wire cnil- 
Incs. .Native simps on the eom- 
Imiind sii|i|ily all iiei*essitles. At 
the expiriillon of Hie eonlraelK. Hie 
workers are ke|it until a tlmroucli 
examination liiis iH-en made. Kept 
ill cells for four da.vs. their hair Is 
shaved ami many other precautions 
taken.

SO IT IS
I f  Hie people are w .ak they 

fe t  u ‘'ssruiii; covernmeut.

I GATHERS NO MOSS
will NoHiInc C"i‘s so lu.st us wlieii It l( 

I Koinc downward.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
mo.st valuable aid in the treatm ent 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets tlie first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotab.s help Nature 
throw off a cold? First. Calotabs is 
one of the moft thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal eliminants 
thas cleansing the inteitinal tract of 
the germ -lacen mucus and toxincs

Sf cond. Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the eliminutiun 
of cold poibons from the system Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatm ent 
of colds

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cent.- for the family 
pacKage. ten cents for the trial 
package. <Adv.i

Think It Over
Nil one can iimke a fiMil out of 

niiin vvlHiiiUt h s help.

And W ait I Nature an A rtist
A w ninti's |irom.-e to tie on tiine Wt.en i.iiture la-iiiillties Hie fare  

carries a lot of wait. ' she puts the color In the right plai-e

If you feel tired, run'down, 
nervous and out of sorts

laxative, and keep m lucing the 
dose until the bowels need no help 
at all.

tteduced dosage Is the secret of ; 
aiding Nature in restoring regularity. ' 
You must use a little less i.ixutive 
r.ach time, and th at's  why your laxa
tive should be in lii|uid form. A litiuid  ̂
dose run be regulated to the drop. i

1 he liquid laxative generally used 
is Dr. Calvlwell's Syrup IVpsin. i t  
corf.iins s<*nna and rascara — Isith 
naliin il l.ixativcs that form no habit 
even with ehihlren. Svrup I’ep-in is 
the iiieest tabling, nicest acting laxa
tive you ever Incd.

At Fir»f
SirciicH i of nri'.'.ii.;l sin lies In Its 

tiling the eiisie.-t way—or so It
S4S-I11K.

Still Coughing?
No m atter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, clicst 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can

get relief now wiUi Creomulslon.
crlous trouble may be brewing and 

you cannot afford to take a  chonco 
w ith anything less tlian  Creomul
slon. which coca right to  the  seat 
of th o  trouble to  aid nature to 
soothe and heal th e  Inflamed mem
branes as th e  germ-laden phlegm 
Is  loosened and expelled.

Even tf other remedies have 
failed, donT be discouraged, your 
druggist is  authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if  you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
G e t Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

There was never a truer |ihrase 
tliiin that, and Ikiw well It apjilles 
Here' For h<-fnre you kn- •* It your 
ilre-8 is rut ami ready to stltrh . 
rills  pattern Is so easy to follow 
I'liere's everything new alwuil Th« 
iln«>s o f this fetching house frock 
with Its contrasting surplice faring 
nnd doesn't It Usik like a dllTerenl 
Iress when liutloned up |o the neck 
oM* small skclvh—with thos»- enor 
moiis tiultons? Whim householl 
I horcs are llnlshed. Iiulfon Uli the 
leep ixilnled surplice and wear the 
frock to market. It's smart enough 
fry  It Id colorful mivelty rvitlon <e 
gliighain.

I 'a llcrn  '.tdl » may tie ordereil on'.v 
In sixes III. :tti. ;tK. 40. 4'J. 41 *ind 4C' 
Slxe .'hi requires 4 yards Inct 
falirlc and yard eontrasllng. t'oin 
plete dlagr.'iiiimed s<*w chart Included

Send I' IFTF.FN  t'K N TS In coin- or 
stamps (I’oinH preivyrvd) for this pa' 
tern. He sure to w rite plainly your 
NA.MF., AI'IHIKS.S. S T Y l.K  .\L'.M 
I'.K.It and SI/.K..

S<-nd .Tour order to The Sewlm. 
i-lrrle i'attern Dept.. Wes'
liighleenib St.. .New York, N. Y.

JUST AS GOOD

Tlie lady citstomiT entered the 
store and headed straight for the |ir»e 
prletur.

••You sold me some rotten apples 
yesterda.v." she said, "and 1 lu bring 
Ing them liack to you."

"T h a t’s all right. Indy.” hastily 
apologised the merchant. "Yon 
needn't have inken the tmulde to hring 
them hack. Your word’s Just us good 
as the aiqilos.”

A Hard Job
"Y os.” said Hie doctor, "you’re 

worrying H«> much ahout yourself. 
The thing to do Is to sink your 
self In your work.”

"Oh.” groaned the visitor. "Tm 
a cement w orker!”

Leve’i Labor
Why are not hoys put to raising 

all the w aterm elons? They're the 
fondest of them.

^ le  Daily Use of'
CUTICIIRA SOAP
Helps Relieve hritation

And a.ssists in keeping your 
skin in good rondition. Con- ' 
taiiiing super-rream y em ol
lient and incdirinal jiroperties, 
C ^ t i c a r a  S o a p , u.scd regu
larly, soothes and protects the 
s k i a.

Price 25 ceota

A Cheap Name
The tightwad was told his name on 

a telegram wouldn’t cost anything.
"O. K.. I'm an old Indian Chief 

nnd my nanie la '<Tilef (lotTlusIness 
ln-('lty-W lll-Arrive-Later.' Ju st send 
that.” he said. ,

Wintersmith's Tonic
Not only tha old rollsbia remedy tor

MALARIA,
In all of Us forms, butA  Good Goneral Tonic

which •Hmulatet th« «ppetit«
•ad h«lpt YMtor* th« ttrwn̂ thi

U S E D  r O R  6 5  T E A R S

Wind Puff.s in Chicken.^
Are Caused by Injurie.s

Clilckeiis often have wind |iu(Ts—iliio 
to an Injury, uiqiarently, air gathers 
under the skin wliich caiiM-s It to puff 
up. Not much discomfort seems to be 
cnuseil by If to the bird anil If Hie 
“liufT' is prickevi with a msMlle or pin 
so the air can earais* that Is utiout 
all It amounts to. tince the writer 
noted a young chicken wlHi a huge 
wind imlT und ii|«in examination found 
a slxealile neeille protruding from Its 
sifle, alsmt lialf of which was still In
side Hie l.ird ns If It hid worked 
through tts entire hiMly and this to 
all aiqs'iiranees causiil tlie wind liufr. 
The needle was pulhsi out. which at 
Hie same lime o|ienisl Hie puff, and 
the liird was none Hie wursc for the 
exiK'rlence.

Although wind |iuffs are caused by 
S4inie slight Injiirv. tliere are cas«*s 
wliere this iloos not sintii to lie tru e ; 
for wind |iiiffs occur quite frequently 
among (loults and Hie writer has seen 
them (luffed ii|i almost like a toy hal- 

I loon, which cause! Hiem discomfort 
In that their locomotion la In
terfered with and the.v are haniiM'nil 
by tt at the fimd hopfs-rs and water 
fountains, although It does not seem 
to caiiM* Hiem pain. Whon poults an- 
atniefed witli wind puff their skin 
should he pricked iti serer:il (ilaces 
so that the air can escu[M- and one 
treatment will not suflice to eiiHrely 
eliminate the troiilile; attention for 
nhoiit Hire,- da.vs will he m-cessury.— 
MlK.souri Farmer.

F'oul Air Checks La.vinp
One of the reasons many [iqllets fall 

, to lay well during Ho- winter, in s|ile 
of giHid fm-ding, is tlie danqi and stag- 

' nant a ir to lie found In many |ioultry 
I honsi-s. Many poultry keepers plos,- up 
; nearly all ventilators when winter ii[s 
! proacties. unili-r tlie Inqiressloti that 
i the fowls ms-d the warmth. Fresh air 

Is far more liiqsirtant than wurinth. 
i  and many t.atclii-s of pullets that fail 
] to come Into production at the iirojier 

age are suffering from this mistaken 
Idea. Illriks s«i affected may not suffer 
from dlsense. tlioiigli they are very li
able to colds.

Market Non-Laying Hens
with the prospect of a good crop 

of imllets on most farms, there Is 
little advance In holding hack poor 
Iirodiicing hens, stales Stepln-n iVal- 
ford. I’urdne university. The hens 
that quit laying earliest In the s<-tison 
usually stay out of production long
est. For that reason they should lie 
marketed ns soon as the.v quit pro
ducing. When the liens lay loss than 
40 eggs |K-r 100 Idnls it Is time to 
start culling. The non-layers can he 
identilied by the narrow space he- 
tvvt-en the iielvic or laying hones.

Fall Chicks Thrive
Fall-hatched chicks and luillefs 

oft!-n thrive hotter and are hiore 
hardy Hum s|irliig hatches, proliahly 
for two reasons: Fall chicks are from 

lie.st hens of tli<- hri-eding Hock 
brooding condilloiis are favoralilo 

hccnuse of Hie approaching cool fall 
vvoaHior. Furllicrmoro. tlu-re Is no 
more favoralilo linio of Hie year for 
hrooditig chicks and growing [inlU-ts in 
conllnenient. l'h icks to lie lirooded In 
conliiietneiit reipilre aliout twice ns 
much floor s|iuce as when ranged.

the
and

Fattening Broilers
At the age of eight or ten weeks the 

most promising chicks intended for 
broilers should he conlhied to house 
or pen where exercise would he lim
ited and a s|h-cIhI fattening ration 
should be provided. This will consist 
of cracked corn, ground oats vvIHiont 
hulls; a small proportion of wheat, 
millet seed with mash made of bran, 
shorts, ciHiked |iot:itoes und bread 
crumbs, once or twice a day. .Me:it 
scrap, sour milk, buttermilk, grit and 
churvual also should bo uvuiUbla

Is uMually a datinita raaaon far thia

N 6 w  l e t ' s  r e a s o n  s e n s i b l y *

Don’t try to jtrt wrll in a day . . .  this is 
askini; too much of Nature. Remember, 
she ha.x certain natural processes that just 
cannot be hurried.
I’ut there i» a certain scientific way you 
c;inv6ssist by starting those digestive juices 
in the stomach to flowing m«»re freely and 

at the same lime supply 
a balanced mineral defi
ciency the body needs.

Therefore, if you ire pale, tired and run
down . . .  a frequent sign that your 
blood-cells are weak—then do try in the 
simple, easy way to many millions ap
prove— by starting 1 course of S.S.S* 
lilood Tonic.
Much more could be said—a trial will 
thoroughly convince you that this way, in 
the absence of any organic trouble, will 
start you on the road ot feeling like your
self agaitu c  1 1 1 . c«b

makes you feel like yourself again
Yau are fa listen in every FriJay niykt ta a prayram af alJ-fashianeJ musie^ ’(

'̂.5.5. Music Uo* Uaur~^viw Mutual bnadcasting Set%iark, Q.jJ /. m., t^.T,

HOwTire$fone&iVESYOU
LOWEST COST PEO MILE J

PiRESTONE TIRES arc built different — they 
have three patented constrxiaion features not used 
in any other truck tire. The body is built with 
Gum-Dipped High Stretch cords. Gum-Oippio^ 
the patented Firestone process, soaks the cord* 
in pure liquid rubber, insulating and coating 
every strand in every cord. This is why Firestone 
Tires run cooler and are stronger.

The tread is made of a new and tougher rubber 
compound which gives greatest resistance to 
wear. This, together with the scientific non-skid 
design, gives greater traction and longer non-skid 
mileage. Firestone locks this w ider, heavier and 
more rugged tread securely to the Gum-Dipped 
cord body of the tire hy building tw o extra layers 
of Gum-Dipped cords (patented) under the tread.

These exclusive construction features result in 
huest cost per mile. The largest operators in 
the country and operators of all types of equipment 
buy Firestone Tires year after year on their 
cost-reducing performance.

Call on the Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Store or Tire Dealer nearest you today, and start 
reducing your operating costs. When buying new 
equipment be sure to speeijy Firestone Tires.

HIGH SPEED 
, HOH-SKIO
(/um-D̂ ĉ aed

L it trn  ta th t Vaiee t f
F ir e i la n e —feu  ta r in g  
Msrgeret Speaii, Saprsnos 
UTth the Ftrtiiamt Cbatsl 
Symphony, and W illiam  
Daly's Orchestra—tteey 
Monden rngjat over S, B. C  
S a tia n u td e  Se t uar k

ig 1935. F. T. A R. C«.

6 .0 0 -2 0 ......... sifc.es
6 .5 0 -2 0 ......... 2 1 .9 5
7 .0 0 -2 0 ......... 2 9 . 1 0
7 .5 0 -2 0 ......... 3 5 .2 0
7 .5 0 -2 4 ......... 3 9 .0 0
8 .2 5 -2 0 ......... 4 9 . 3 0
8 .2 5 -2 4 ......... 5 4 .7 5
9 .0 0 -2 0 ......... fcO. 7 5
9 .0 0 -2 4 ......... * 5 .9 5
9 .7 5 -2 0 ......... 7 9 . 3 5
30x5 TmekTrs* lfc .9 0
30x5 H .D ... 2 1 .3 0
32x6 TsKk Typ* 2 7 . * 5
32x6 H. D ... 3 * . 2 5
34x7 H .D ... 4 S .fc5
40x8 H .D .. . 7 3 . 9 5

• OtlNi 34M frtpenwiMly l6«

O L D F I E L D

6.00-2 0 . . . . i l 4.6 f
6.50-20. . . . 16.M
7.50-20. . . . > « .M
30x5 H.D... 16.6S
32x6 H.D... 31.76
34x7 H.D... 46. f f

OOMo SMi fnoemoeetel? low

S E R T I H E L
TYM

6.00-20 ....6 tS -4 « 

3 0 x S H .O ...  1 * .S «  

3 2 x6  H J D . . .  S S .5 S

- - -  i

GROUND GRIP
C fiu n -D y y a a d

6 .0 0 -2 0 ................ . . $ l f c .9 5
6 .50 -20 ................ . .  2 1 . 9 5
7 .00-20 ................ . .  2 9 . 1 0

7 .50-20 ................ . .  3 5 .2 0
y *50-24••••••••• • 3 9 * 0 0
8*25-20«n««n««* . .  4 9 . 3 0

32x6 Truck Type. 27*fc5
32x6 H .D ........... . .  3 fc .2 5

Oltai S4h  IM
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f  ^ Local and Personal. S la lc ir f  nt of Ow nert-l'.tpK^Muir- 
ed by the Act of ('ongresp Aup 
2J. 1912.
Of tho Chriftoval Observe

R. C. CAMPAIGNS TO 
PREVENT ACCIDENT?

n m t i

V u iB ebb ie  Ra»U was 
j|i|tday frem John Tarleton. |

M r.'aid Mrs. H. A. Chappie  ̂
aioved into the Robt, Shep | 

•rd bomo.

Home Deaaonst
Meet 

The Christoval

itiatien  Club will Published weekly at Christ ova Program Inaugurated In Loca! 
Monday. (or O«» ”  Chapters to Cut Down Farm

of Teias, County of Tom Greer 
Horne Pein.| Before me a notct\ j ublie in 

onstratien Club will tr.:et grid for the State and county 
3 o’clock Monaay nfternoen personally appeared

and Home ftccidenls

Tl’0 American R<h! Cross has launched
^ , , ,  ,  ̂ , 1 u u ----•--------  . . .  I a nation-wide conipcUn to eli:nluntc

j  r> r w . , I October _?tth. at the school build  ̂ (' Yjjj, Born, w ho. hav- in the hum--s id on the Ctnr.
Dr, DUnyard. Oauniy «cuitn j All mem ĵ ĵy gworn aecordinir, that now t.tkc an tamui toil of ncar;y

to law. deposes andsrys that hei()dlear,was here Wednesday see | ĝj.g to be present to '
aftar thecases of scarlet fe*

far.
OariaforMer last week wa 

V raac about Martin Davis ntcv*! 
t» f  le tha Dragoo place, M artiri 
fad faaiily are at the same old i

make ulans for .Achievement 
Day. November ISth.

f t a o d -

P. T A Meets Nov. 1,
She Parent-Teaciier Associa-l 

tion will hold their regular

is the editor and publisher of 
The Christoval Observer and 
that the following is to the best 
of his knowltc’go and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership 

I management of the aforesaid
I monthly meeting at the sohcol

rba Observer is delayed this Friday, November
^eek onaceuntofthe e-ytromely 2 ,t at 7:30 o’clock.
4ark days-alm ost like trying Everyone is urged to attend.

I f  aet type bliadfolded. : — —-------- -
j Chureh of Christ.

Mrs. T. J .  Percifull and Miss' * u
M. ».U  W.1C .r .  fJ K C d  t- ' »  J’
n iu ro  h.B.e to d ., ! n m  S .o  At.' ‘
M . i o . . h < r . . .  doU H to. .
.U «Bd«il.  m o .l ji i .o f  th «0t.t.d  '■
e i . .p t .r  Order of K .itern  S t.r , Vue . e .  .r .n e , eo.piee ue to

teach better, Ccmc.
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Shepperd u .u oa . m. -  Sermon by the 

Mgved last Friday te their ranch minister opoa "Examples of the 
lw »e near Menard. This town geljevars. ’ 
oeestw oof its irost valued cit ! U ; . i i  a. m. -  Breaking of 

iseas who were leaders for any- grtad.
|hing good for the community. 7;00 p. m -  Serpon. "T h e

"Mannie” Cohn of Dallas was o Women.’’
■ vifitor at the home of the Oh- !-•» oar enlarged audi. 
aerrer family Mcrda> e i g h t . t o r i u m  at both wofstiif serv. 
••• es ruBte home from South i^rs.
Teias. where he has bcea in tae "Come thou with us and we 
interest of the Lee T irt Compa- will de thee good.

pabl'cauen Icr the date shown
in the above caption, rtquired 
by the Act of Aigust C*!. 1£12 
embodied in section 111, Post* 
Laws and Regulations p rnttd  
on the reverse of this form, to- 
wjt:

1, That the names and ad. 
dresses of the publishcr.;editor. 
and busiaeas manager arc:

Publisher, Frank C.V .oHarn, 
Chriatsval, Texes; cditor.Frtnk 
C. Van Horn, Christoval, fcx .

2, That the owner is Frank 
C. Van Horn,

3, That the known hoadhold-

SS.OOo lives iietjr.Ii.'.K to a recent et tie 
nient l>y Jameb L. Fiefer. vKc chairui.,a 
Jn char,;i' of doineetle orer.otlona.

“ Every Red C'̂ oss ehr.^lor Is bcirs 
asked to play a p i.T in this campulon.’ ' 
Mr. Pieser said. ‘ 'Hazards in the vaii- 
oiw eoniniunities will be pointed out. 
Tka child rou in our ■eliools through
out the ..ouniiy wjll be given a list of 
• he ho:uo hazervis and asl- id to enroll 
parents or rel.itivwi In the Cght nsaliist 
them ■’

Nearly live mhiton m. n, svoinen, and 
cuildrcn were torapcrarlly disabled in 
the homes of Atnerlca last year t;- ac
cidents, ofH< ials of the National Safety 
Council have revealed. Moat of the ae- 
eldecU 1.1 wMrh i>eraonB were killed 
and injured could have been preveni.d 
accordtiiK to tliia aalety agency, thU 
tact alone largely motivating the Red 
Crass drive for accident elimination.

.Active cooperation of social, civic, 
.>dacational, veterans', and other gronpa 
has heec seetire.1. Red Cross Inspection 
forms or ho ne check lists will be dis
tributed to humea where there are uo 
children with the help of these oiv 
Fonltatione.

Due to inaccessibility and lack of

ELEC TRIC
Automatic Hot Water 

Service
C l e c t u - S c i J ^ ^ . - - I s  o n e  l e s s - ^ E c o n o m k c t l

eri, mortgagees, and other se- [ 
curity holders owning or ho.d*! compenFatlon coverage, little or no

pioneering has been done in the Held 
; (  farm safety, the Red Cioas aUice.

■y. He enjoys meeting hi# old 
friends of long ago snd he w 11 
always lad tha latchstnr.g enthe 
•Vtside aay ticie. |

The Christoval Cougars were, 
praetieinz Monday for the teat- 
•a of 1935-’36. Scharberenrh,; 
Chappie ana Barbaiitk a i t  hv i 
•nly reserves, Ih e  new pUy-i 
•rs are J .  Hill, H, Chappie. A,! 
Will{amsand H. Oeata. Harry! 
CBrPPIc isexpectsdts be pretty ,

I
A fiat raia fed hare ail day

ifednepd&y. that night and half 
Thsrsday. It canid slowly, 
gives this seetitn a hnel 

wintex leaiiCB ia the grourd-1 
We predict a large growth of j 
^lae bonnets on Mockingbirdi 
Bill next spring

FUA.NK fR.lYI.ER,
M iniytor

ing 1 i>er cent or more |of the 
total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are' 
None, Frank C. Van Horn 
(Signature0 1 editor, publisber, 
business manager or owner.)

Sworn to and subscribed be*

However, more pcop.c wore acvidcatal- 
ly killed In arricnltural pur.mlu Inat 
juar then In any oth«*r occupatiun, mak- 
la< tha need for safety oduoatijn and 
farm home in^poctlon apparent.

CUier aKencii-s now active in l ie  ac- 
Cldect-prcviuflon floM point to u.e foci 
th-it, be<'B;;s>> ot it* nearly IJ.OCO chap-

This winter you w ill neo(| 
plenty i>f hot water. It is one 
of the j'reatest health factors 
ill the home betause it creates 
tlearl.Mn.-ŝ ,. Tlicre is no supci 
rior means of ohrainiiiii ho| 
water th,in the electric way, If 
is clean, safe, noiseless, an<l 
eionomital.

The new Hc«fpoint Huf 
W ater Heates is itleai f«*t 
your hfwne. ln»rsll ii.in y<H|s 
kitchen. It’s as s Îe and dw. 
pendahle as the lights in youf 
home.

L IB E R A L  T E R M S
Trude-in allowance 
Small dowi, payment 
£asy inundily terms

fore me this the ilth  day ofOc-l t*rs and bn jehe? the Red Cro*i has
a unlaue upportualfy to succcBsfu’.ly

r

li> U\\V. >M» PITC.UHN
\iiitori4ii » flu'rpi'ift

of th* Hepabii^ ■

Judge James Ford, on ac- 
^ozBt of ilhbealtii, has tenderco 
ki| rasigaatioE as Justice of the 
^aace of this Precinct to the 
IC^mmissioRerB’ Court. He has 
served us for a long time, tiaa 
faithfully and cfbciently. Lis 
«aay  fneads hope that he will 
irill gs.n good health.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest R'jnze 
•ceompanied by Mrs. Charles

T'.? "PubUc Ztuiuy No. 1" of oor 
cru.'.ira’, rcccrdi, .a tT'wirg tdvcrv-Uvtd. 
Tbt .11 band ot jui'.ioe. brx'.tcd by an 
arou.-ed ’.ndigr.atl.in. boUi brief
and IT ;’.or‘.vus hli t.«ah acr;>ss 'die front 
paif.- .\* atth aU tran-t̂ rjasers, his v, av 
ai hard.

!;• t thco Is arf.thrr Public Emmy, 
cnjoyir̂  a softer, r. >r ra:npcred hie. 
It 01 Public I>ef—n.u.or.al. s'ate and 
local. Fed .and oampi'r d by politician*. 
it bv* expamied In irrlh as tbo rest 
of liic country j uilcd iti la belt.

In dl'casstnc it o«r must tclk bly 
mon.-y.

Toqh>. lor example, th" Public DeLt 
of the :?*a'.cs aovrmtr.cnt ex
ceeds '.Oor cm Cou:-.* 1:; ' lie Ttss 
dt.t ol all div.-l>r., cf povcrr.mcr.t in 
th.i Pour.tr:'. and the toml i.iouais to 
many cilllcns mcr ■ .Amcnc the incmltf 
c! the -A.mer.'-ar pi.'.':»a! it pr ibc.L.i 
rarJts No. 1. Why’

I>cvuj«  tb( puttie debt, al'>n( wish 
it* twin—'urprnt rit»vn'cs of jcvciii- 
ment—r< rstUate* a c'.uni on t*ir eirn- 
lnt:« and the properly of , vtry Amrr»« an 

I cltlrrn. lloth must be paid, flow? By 
whum?

'I'hc a:.swer is Elm.'ple. By taxp®— 
aheihc-r iildden or open—clipped from 
the earr.uig.- ef every man or wc.man 
rho labors, ol every' fanUly thr.t eon- 
tr.uuiev !'.« sire.'ifc'th. Its courage ai'.J 
iis -spirit to the builUng and preserva
tion ot a Irein productlvo America.

toher. 1900.
Jas. Ford.

J ’asticc of the Peace Tre. No. 5. 
and cx-ct!icio notary public Tom 
Green County, Texas.

ic the L'aitc'l State* Diatrict Coort 
Forlhc Weetern lliatrict of T< \ai>. 

Wuco Div inioB .

J, V, lU BUKKi 
V.S,

TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY

NO. 23G
IN I.QUITY

NOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, a# KE- 
GEIVFli FOR TE.V1PLE TRUST 
COMPANY, has liled bis appli
cation with the Clerk of the

preru' t̂e a proje, t cf ibl* nature.
IKimc ae’ idrnts '.ujure iiiauy more 

than do autotuoblla aecldeuta; they kill 
nearly os many. oUitmlng an av, ra«e 
of abcut SO live* ^ally. In terms of dol
lar* and ' ?nt*. for the practical mlnd.>l. 
bjsie accidents cost more than ll.ooJ 
r :r  tuinute.

Accident* of a’.l tyx>e» are Public 
tnouiy No. 4. Only three diseaaos cauac 
ft-> cuny deaths each year, heart dioease, 
cancer, and cerebral bimorrhase-

“ The home la not the place of safetv 
It i* cumminly s'cprosvd to be,’’ said 
Mr. Eieeer In coiumenting on the new 
Red Cross oervice to the catnmuaiiy. 
“The Rod Cross, as a part of iu  c’aar- 
tered obligation to prevent death and 
alleviate suCferlng, U conducting ihU 
huiusnitiirlan progratn to cut down the 
mounUua toll ot avoidable personal la- 
jur>' and death In tbo homes ot the 
country."

The annual Red Croat roll coll, run* 
ntag from Armistice Day to Thanks- 
irtving Day, is one of the means ot 
backing such a campaign. All citizens

Do >oM kmom ihat your irnTratr  ̂ute of
Eiectric %.Tx4cr it M frd  on m gur^Wt* 
iuufy few rate icheJute • • • and addt ^
only o tmall amount to  your t<dai N il?

'Ŵ stlbcas Utilities 
Oompanji

seat us kis regards.
Mrs Bob Belsher entertsircd

W , , . .  • w Thli p bllc tnoniy IS an in*!.3,oui one.. lihsm , paid a visit to Mrs. | h... ua'.T. i.- card-ihe t?y. b.u 
Range's upe!e.Geerge Black and > -aniparatneiy f- 1  of uu victim** ., , _ , , 1  Frvai uit izrect nvajoruy of workers h"
tamilyOZ COfnanene, recently. | pi’.ters nn.-uspecfed—by Incrfa.lr'.g Ulc
Mrs. Ishatn reports a ir.ost de 1. . •] hlU they pay. rf Uir liLvuranrr p.-erutiui
llgnt'ul time arc that Geergo tĥ y rveet, -f the t»cls and c-ii-ipmcnt

they buv, ano of i:rtua.ly ev.-r.- ether 
ni .'ssily In nni.-nal, active .luicriuin 
Ilf.'.

, J  . ,  ,i,_. ar J J ‘ proU'cUon acixst th.j p-'Kitpe oriage W ednesoay aitey i er.emy who robs u* Wth a k. ,n. "z ? trj;
• eon with four tables of mfcpi-i'iJ'” ^ •’’j"' rti.-f a;a.nst. 1  the ineir.y who uses the tux lev7 , v.-c 
pers snd zaests. Rosesano zin.. must turn to the poll*, and there elfct 
■ ias were used. Miss Mi.dreii -c ’̂onts piedetcf to the same
Tarney received the prize fer 
^izh score while Mrs.V\ ill Evan&
(or low. A salad course was 
served.

United Slates District Court
in and for i,he Western District United staiwa are offered the op-

.T  ... IV c portunity to Join and assist In the work
of le.'-as. Waco Division, for an ,te orgauliaUoB. * '
order authoruin? him to sell "

Scarlet fever has again broke 
9 ’j t  in our town. It was with us 
last year and years before and 
it IS believe4 bjr many that this 
disease is from the gern.s > rold 
• raisin  the books i sed in oar 
school. Meaard never got rid

this disease until all books 
and {)aper in the school rooms 
<rore burned.

B, G. Hii|Jr. left Wednesday 
(or New Orleans to enlist in tho 
U. S. Marine Corr8. "B . G’’ is 
a young man of tire character 
and exemp ary babi's and we 
4e«l sure that he 'will maht n 
3ne military rocord. We ioin 
v.’ith his many other friends in 
wnaini; him heiltb and happi- 
f,|3*(Qbl3 chosen profession.

rpasrnable economy that ihe farmer, 
tne bjxlne*.i mac or vhe housewh, 
cxer; ise.

Aner.ca needs the O-rran ty'C in 
pu’./il': cfSce, a* 'well os In c.»c,e 
f rc'.'J nUon.

B ip tist Church Services.
A. T NIXON, PASTOR. j

Our Sundays for preaching! 
are the First and Third Sundays 
in each month,

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
B.T. U. all departments,? p.rn, i 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Prayer .s rvice, Wednesdays, 

7;."0 p, m.

and eoiivov to L G ,  MORROW 
the following descriPed land 
and premises, to-wit:

All of the West l-‘d of Lots 
Nos. 0 and 7 in lUoct: 35 of 
Paili IleightE .\ddiiioii tc 
the City o, ijan Angelo. Tom 
Green Cou.-ly, Tc.xas, to
gether With all iinprovc- 
mos'its thereon .■tituatid,

for a tr.tnl coi Kidrratif r of 
NIN E 11U -\ D. i E D A: OU-100 DO L  ̂
L.\R.S (.L.’OO ('01, all of which is; 
to be Tirid in cash.

Said appli  ̂dtion will he heard! 
by the llon.Chaiies A.IIoynton,: 
.Judge of said Co'irt. after this! 
noticeshall have been published j 
fora period of ten days, and | 
any person interested in said 
Receivership Eatate may cor'; 
contest this application.

Witne-is my liard at Temnlc, 
Texas, this the 0th day of Octo-i 
her, A, D. V J- j o . '

H. C. GLENN, i 
as Receiver for Temple Trust 

Company.

^Bringing the Boss 
to Dinner”

•■‘F T  TLFN, I'm bringing the 
X l  boss tut to dinner. Just

set an e.xira plate . .

Mrs. K u sseil was cook in g  
ham hock and beans , . . but, 
since her tclcphune’s back m, 
she ca lls  the grocer and the 
butcher . . . her orders arrive in 
a tew minutes . . . and lorn's 
boss bugs on ihc T-hot,e steak.

H A Y F E V E R

A warm welcome awaits you licscifirk'n 
at all services. U C c tL lO l l .

Subscriptions re- 
I chived at Observer 
!office for any pub

For only a few cents a day 
die te lep h o n e helps mcc-t the 
iniporta.at little emergencies in

Ask abo'jt one today.

T im  S A S  A S G I I . O  
1 l . u v n o s l i  COMP AS Y

\

Wood For Sale.
Good liveoak'srood cut to suit 

cooisto 's or heater. .S“e mo 
orl ' ive y ; j r  order at tkeOL-  
serverol.icc. Oi.i 'L Df L' iN-.,,

(''brj-erev*,!. Texas

•* * c:
ur; i-Eil »hi* V’*' k. II»
f

. tL -i./.f ’ ■■ (i

r \

Subscribe for your

ASTHMA and SUMMER COLDS are 
unnece.ssary. Complete relief only 
$1,00 Postpaid. Nothing else to buy’ 
Over 40,000 HOLFORD’8 WONDER 

INHALERS sold last year alone. Mail 
$1.00 today for full season’s relief to 
THE DANDEE CO.. 14 North Sixth 
St., M INNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA, 
or wrte for Free Booklet.

V

1 '

FRANK C.VAN HORN

REALESTATE 
Notary Public

Phone 2701 P . O. P.oxl45 
CHRISTOVAL. - TEXAS.

home paper -- and contract
II  ̂  ̂ Oil J.>ea6e8. Bills of Sale, Wills
I keep posted on local ■ Etc., wn

. i . i

Uen. Titles e:;amir.t d‘ 1
I

•o'.ir pro»'i*'rtv fpr sale or I

Robt. Massie Co
Fitacral Diractora a s i  

Embalaara

SuperAmbulaaca Sarvire 
Phona 4444 Day «r Night

San Angelo, Tezna.


